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Slnce the lmplementatlon of the first planar translstor 1n 1959, the
complexlty of the circults that can be reallzed on a slngle slllcon chlp has 1nMurray H111,

New

creased to the point where 100 kblt memory devlces may be lmplemented' whlch
corresponds to a doubllng of chi-p complexlty every year.

Part of thls evolutlon

1s due to technologlcal advances. Refined photollthographlc procedures have per-.

mltted the ni.nimum feaslble feature dlmenslon to shrlnk to a few mlcrons' and
thereby have led to a correspondlng lncrease 1n the number of clrcults per unlt
area of sl11con. In para1le1, a contlnuously lmprovlng processlng technology of
the s1l1con wafer has reduced the nurnber of defects per unlt area that are
lntnoduced 1n each step. Thus, 1t has become posslble to accept more compllcated
processlng sequences and larger chl-p areas wlthout reduclng the overall manufac-

turlng ylelds below commerclally vlab1e values. These two factors, chlp slze
and feature denslty, however, can only account for a fractlon of the actual

growth ln on-chlp circult

complexlty.

An equally large part of the observed advances has to be attrlbuted

to

the lngenulty of the deslgn englneers. Clrcult deslgners have found ways to make
more effLclent use of the characterlstlcs of semlconductor devj-ceg and thereby to
reduce the number of devlces that are requlred to perform a certaln functlon.
Contact wlndows, whlch use up
Layouts, too, have become more and more efflclent.
area wlthout provldlng any useful functlon from a slgnal-processlng polnt of v1ew,
have been ellmlnated as muc.h as posslble. And sfunllarly, the nuselessil lsolatlon
area between adJacent devlces has been mlnlmlzed. At the same tlme devlce
desl-gner:s have developed structures whlch lntegrate lndlvldual

more efflclent

way and thus permlt a slgnlflcant

devlces ln a

devlce concentratlon.

much

Ultlmately,

the lndlvldual devices may even lose thelr ldentlty and merge to act as fu1ly
lntegrated functlonal blocks whlch are optlmlzed to perform a partlcular task.
An example whlch clearly lllustrates

these trends 1s the evolutlon of

the unlt cel1 of random access semlconductor memorles. Wh1le the clrcult
plexlty was reduced from s1x translstors to a slngle one, the number of
geometrlcal features necessary to lmplement the slngle translstor

com-

cell has been

further reduced by uslng several 1eve1s of lnterconnectlon and by merglng the
translstor and the capaclton 1n the ceIl to a two-electnode charge-coupled readout
structure.

A correspondlng evolutlon has lead from lndlvldual blpolar translstors

to the merged structures of integrated lnjectlon loglc.
The trend ln layoub to mlnlmlze the number of separate geometrlcal
features requlred, for any one functlon has also 1ed to such schemes as
VMOS

translstors,

DMOS and

where the length of the FET channef ls deflned by the dlfference

1n the depth of two subsequent diffuslon processes or by the thlckness of

an

epltaxlal layer, rather than by a separate mask feature. Not only can thls
approach produce features smaller than the mlnlmum photolithographlc dlmenslon,
but aLso the accumulati-on of reglstratlon tolerances between subsequent mask
levels can.be ellmlnated.
In vlew of these developments of the last fifteen years, one can try to
project the growth of lntegrated clrcult complexlty lnto the future. There 1s no
lndlcatlon that the two flrst mentioned growth factors, chlp slze and denslty,
w111 slow down durlng the next flve to ten years. Processlng methods are sblll
belng reflned, new technlques such as plasma etehlng and lon mllllng reach maturlty
and procedures are becoming automated thus reduclng contamination or deterloratlon
due to operator mlshandllng. A1so, the mlnlnum feature dlmenslons w111 contlnue

to shrlnk for several more years. Powerful new photollthographlcal technlques
uslng electron optlcs, scanned electron beams or X-ray wi-l1 shrLnk the mlnimum
features to the submlcron rangel features are still a long way from any
fundamental physical llmltatlons.
The factor that is hardest to predlct is the course thab lngenious

designers w111 steer.

It appears that we have come to a loglcal end of what
appears now a reasonably stralght-forward path of slmpliflcatlon,
and 1t i-s
dlfflcult to lmagine how a memory cell can be reduced to less than two features
square. A concelvable way out of the apparent dead end may rely on a more
efflclent usage of the third dlmension by stacking more features vertlcally
thereby further lncreasing on-chlp functlon density.

and

In any case, lntegrated functlonal devlces wlth a complexlty ln excess
of what would correspond to rO6 Utts of memory or tO5 toglc gates can be expected
wlthln the next decade. By that tlme the maJor problem areas may well have
shlfted away from the fabrlcatlon to the testlng of these compllcated products.
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